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April 30, 1970 
Dr. Howard White 
Pepperdine College 
8035 South Vermont 
Los Angeles, California 
Dear Dr. White: 
Thank you for the gracious way you re~ponded to 
Ron Phillips and to me. Our rece~£ visit to Los 
Angeles was stimulating, in which tl:ie c.hall~nge of . 
the Pepperdine School of Law became even clearer to 
me. Thank you for the ti ~1e you took and the honest ;.. 
forthri<Jht way you related to the administrative ·aria 
acadernid challenges which the Law School offers. 
Ron and I will be giving our most critical thought 
to this challenge. I have indicated to Bill and to 
Dr. Young that I will be able to come td some firm 
decision by May 13. Your prayerful though t regarding 
this challenge will be deeply appreciated. Any fur-
ther information that ·comes to light should be sent 
on to both Ron and me. · 
Thank you so much for all you did to make our visit 
such a pleasant one. , I t was enjoyable to spend some 
time with your wife on Monday evening, an5 to have 
shared your graciou .s hospitality.. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
... ·. 
